Printing from websites in the WL Lab
When you print from a website, the printer will often print everything on the pages, including ads and
images, depending on the resource and the browser. There are a few ways you can reduce the extras
that print.
1. In Explorer, use Print Preview to see what will print, print a specific page range, make double
sided prints.
 Check Print Preview to see what will print. Some sites (NY Times) will remove ads and
images, others print everything.
 If the preview shows ads and images, you can try using Firefox.
 Copy/paste the site address in the address bar in Firefox.
2. Using Firefox as your browser, you can preview or use Reader View to view/print a simplified
version of text and eliminate images.

In Explorer
Use Print Preview
Click the printer icon
arrow to open the Printer
menu.
Click Print preview.

You can also use
File>Print preview…

You can also use
File>Print preview.
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If you don’t need to print
all the pages, you can
preview the pages you
want to print.
1. To view multiple pages
at the same time: Click
the Page View arrow
to expand the menu
and select # of Pages
to view.

3. Click
printer
icon.

1. Click arrow to
expand menu and
view several pages
at the same time.

2. Click arrow at the
bottom of the screen
to view/advance one
page at a time.
3. Click Printer icon.

2. Click arrow
to advance one
page at a time.

Multiple Page View
This is an example of 6
Page View showing
thumbnails of the pages.
Note the starting and
ending page you’d like to
print.
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Select SH-WLLAB-BW Printer - Print selected pages - Print double-sided
1. In the Select Printer
section, scroll to
locate the printer
SH-WLLAB-BW.
2. Click SH-WLLAB-BW
to select the printer.

To print selected
pages:

1. In the Page Range
section, click the
radio button in front
of Pages.

2. Click inside the text
box and enter the
page number of a
page you want to
print or the range
number of the
beginning page and
ending page.
Ex. 1-2
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Print double-sided
1. In Print PreviewCheck to make sure
you have selected
the printer SHWLLAB-BW.
2. Click Preferences
to expand the
menu. The menu
should open to the
Printing Shortcuts
tab.

2. Click
Preferences.

3. In the Print on both
sides section, click
the arrow to
expand the menu
and click Yes, flip
over.
4. Click OK.

3. Click arrow
to expand
menu. Click
Yes, flip over.
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Firefox- Reader View
To locate Firefox:
Click the Start button.
Begin to enter firefox in
the search box.
Click to open Firefox.

Start

Note: If you started your
search in explorer, you can
copy/paste the web
address into the address
bar.

Paste web
address into the
address bar.

1. Click Reader view in
the address bar. Icon
turns orange.

2. Click Menu
icon to open
Print menu.

3. Click Print.

3.
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Select SH-WLLAB-BW Printer – Print double-sided
1. In the Printer section,
Use the dropdown arrow
to open the printer menu
and click SH-WLLAB-BW.

To print double-sided:
2. Click Properties to expand the menu. The menu should open to the Printing
Shortcuts tab.

1. Click to locate
printer SH-WLLAB-BW.

2. Click
Properties.

3. Click arrow in Print on
both sides section to
expand the menu.
4. Click Yes, flip over.
5. Click OK.

3. Click arrow
to expand
menu. Click
Yes, flip over.
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